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Typhoid fever, of cculie, is n)t the only (liseaSe ihiat is wvaLer borne.
Choiera, but espccialily w~ith us diarrhoceal affections, are. This last is
quite-suficient to cause dcath iii young and old subjects particularlIv.
Whien the wvater îs infctec ihere the cases of diarrhoea corne hit evidence
pronîinently. Tht' tvphoid death rate, hiowever, is flc usual gaeof the

l)urity of a xvater supply.

Many cities show a larger rate by a good deal than TIoronto. No
cit wvith a good -wholesome wvater supply shows as igli a rate as to-
ronto. Here we cati safýcly say that during the last thrce years 88 deathis
fromi typhoid fcver have occurred that could have been avoided if we Iîad
had a pure xvater. TI'le rest our neighibors are accounitable for. One
hutncired and six-ty-threc deathis are o111Y 7-per- cent. Of the Cases that ha.ve
occurred. \Vho is there that, knioNving the misery cf an lattack of typhoid
fe%,er and the almost certain after effects, would not prefer a broken Ieg
if lie werc given lus choice? During one of1 the oul-brcaks of typhoid lever
i-., Toronto 2i0 cases wcve;e memibers of the fraterraI societies. 0f these
12 died. lu' cost ti-ese societies, belween dcatli losses and an average
weekly sick lenefit of $3 for each of those sick, $175,000, z1ld these
wToIInen xvîtli their families are the ontes least alIe to afford this i'oss.

Toronto's water is at timnes infected. T'his infection is from sewage
rcaching- the intake from the se'vers, chielly frorn wind conditions. Trhere
is typhoid lever in TJoronto beyond the unavoidable point. Toronto is
not unique in tbis exp.erîence.

Chicago somte years aglo rnptied ail of its sevagc directly 1)y scveral
sewers into tHe lakze front. At distances apart four w~ater intakes were
situated one mile out froni shore. The typhoid rate during ILhle last thiree
years of this condition xvas i115 per i00,000. W'ithout altering tlie secer
outIets, the xvater intakzes wvcre carricd from three to four miles out into
flic lake. For the nc-xt t'irec years the rate droppd to 40 per 100,000.

Then the famnous dratinage canal xvas opened. Three-quarters of the
ciîy's sewvagc 'vas carried off iy this to the 'Mississippi river. T'wre wvas

sIl the sewvale of a quairter of a million of people being, discliarýg -I into
the latke. The typhoid lever rate for the nt xt three Nreaïs dropped 10 2

per 1oo,ooo, the sanie rate as Tloronto is no%% suffering frorn. The qtuan-
thiv of sewage entering- Lake Michiigani is now about tlue sanie as inally
reaches Lake Ontario from Toronuto.

At Cleveland, Ohio, -vitlî the intakze a mile from shore near one of
the outiets frorn the h--iibor, into wvhicli a11l'thi(ir sewage e'itered, tlue deailh
rate foi: so-ne two vears 1a 65 per 100,000. Wý7hen 'vater wvas takzen
by the new intakce ncarly four tuiles out f rom shore and at the end of the
harbor farthest from the otiets, the rate dropped to 22 per 100,000.ý


